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Three measurement scales and models are considered,
namely standardized, original, and centered. It is argued that
the effects at the midpoint (of the experimental area) are rele-
vant. Effects per unit and effects over the whole range are
distinguished. Resolution IV designs give unbiased estimators of
these effects, even if quantitative factors are present.
Keywords and Phrases: Scaling, standardization, centering, mid-
point, quantitative factors.
1. INTRODUCTION
This note discusses two issues:
(i) The use of different scales, namely the original, the stan-
dardized, and the centered scales. Each scale gives diffe-
rent values for "the" effects (or regression parameters).
(ii) Resolution IV designs give unbiased estimators of the stan-
dardized and the centered main effects but not of the ori-
ginal main effects.2
Textbooks on experimental designs do not pay much atten-
tion to scaling effects. The designs are always presented in
standardized form; that is, the original factors (say) z. are
J
scaled such that the standardized factors xj satisfy -1 5 xj s 1
(also see eq. 1 later on). The technical literature shows that
the interpretation of standardization remains controversial;
that is, the mathematics is simple, but its meaning takes us
outside the area of mathematical proofs and into the fuzzy area
of "semantics"; see Arnold (1986, pp. 96-100, 169-175), Box and
Hunter (1957, p. 221), Gunst (1983. PP. 2224, 2237-2241),
Hocking (1983~1984, pp. 235-236, 298-301), Mendenhall (1963. PP.
221-229. 251-257). Mihram (1972, pp. 359-360), Snee and
Marquardt (1984), etc. The socisl sciences, such as sociology
and psyctiology, pay much more attention to the issue of choosing
a correct scale; see Ghiselhi et al. (1981), Krantz et al.
(1971), Supper and Zinnes (1963), etc. We shall show that diffe-
rent scales give different conclusions. Moreover, if interac-
tions are possible, then "Resolution IV" designs (defined in
Section 4) are popular in the literature and in practice. How-
ever, Seely and Birkes (1984, pp. 84-85) state: "an aspect of
the resolution IV property that oftentimes appear to be neglec-
ted in the literature [isJ ... there is no guarantee that the
resolution IV property will carry over to a different parametri-
zation". Actually, Kleijnen (1987. P. 308) states that Resolu-
tion IV designs do not preserve their acclaimed property in case
quantitative factors are present in the experiment; this note,
however, withdraws that statement. Table 1 gives a numerical
example: we simulate an (s, S) inventory system and estimate the
effects of six factors; factors 1 and 2 are qualitative. We use
a Resolution IV design with 16 observations (for readers fami-
liar with the technique we mention that the design is a
26-2
design with generators 5- 234 and 6- 134 so that 23 - 45, 24 -
35. 13 - 46, 14 - 36, 12 - 56, 15 - 26, 25 - 34 - 16). This
table shows that the standardized scale yields estimated effects
pj and intercept ( or grand mean) g0 whereas the original scale
yields ~j and y0; Sj and yj are very much different and their3
statistical signif'icance (shown by asterisks) differs considera-
bly. Another example is found in Kleijnen et al. (1979) who
simulated a harbor: the t statistic for the standardized factor
2 is 30.85; for the original factor 2 t is only 0.06, etc.
Table 1: Standardized versus Original Scale
Number Estimated Estimated
of standardized original
effect main effects: main effects:
J ~j ~j




2 -0.044 (0.005) -0.044 (0.043)
3 0.126 (0.005)~ 0.063 (0.021)~
4 0.065 (0.oo5)M o.033 (0.021)




" Significant at a- 0.05; see standard errors shown in paren-
theses.
2. THREE MEASUREMENT SCALES
In our opinion the following three measurement scales or
models are relevant. The standardized model is
Y- P t Ek ~ x ~ Ek-1 Lk
( ) 0 j-1 j j J-1 j~-j}1 ~jj~XjXj~
18
where
-1 s xj s 1. (lb)4
The original model is
k k-1 k




Lj 5 zj s Hj (-m ~ Lj ( Hj ( m). (2b)
The centered model is
Y- bC t Fj-1 S j(zj-zj) t





zj - n Li-1 zij
and zij denotes the value of factor j in observation i
(i-1,...,n). We emphasize that we restrict ourselves to balanced
L.tH.
experiments, that is, zj -~1 ; in practice most designs are
balanced. If we are interested only in prediction, then it does
not matter which model we use: it is easy to prove that y(p) -
y(y) - y(~). However, we may also use the model for explanation,
for example, we want to answer questions like "what is the ef-
fect of a change in factor 1?". We distinguish between the mid-
point ( z2-z2,...,zk-zk) of the experimental area and the origin
(z2-0,...,zk-0); the origin may be outside the area of interest
[L1,H1] X...x [Lk,Hk]. For example, in a medical experiment
(say) z2 refers to body temperature and ranges only between 360
0
C and 42 C. We shall return to this issue in Section 3.
Obviously (lb) and ( 2b) imply
H.-L. H.tL.
zj - ajxjtbj with aj - ~~ and bj -~~ - zj. (4)5
For the "main" or "first order" effects p, y and á we find the
following. From (ia) it is clear that Sj is the effect of factor
j at the point where all other factors j'(j' ~ j) are zero in
the original scale. Likewise (2a) shows that yj is the effect of
factor j if all other factors are zero in the original scale.
Finally, (3a) shows that bj is the effect of factor j if all
other factors are at their midpoints zj, in the centered scale.
E3riefly:
d~
SJ - dxj dj' ~ j(xj,-~)
x. -
J dZj dj' ~ j(zj,-0) -~J
-~




If we substitute (4) into ( 3a), we obtain
Y- á t Fk b a x. . Fk-1
Fk,-. b,a.a.,x.x.,
0 j-1 j j J J-1 j Jtl jj J J J J
which, combined with ( la), implies
Rj - bjaj . (6)
Equation (6) gives a relation between the standarized model (1)
and the centered model (3). The relation between the original
model (2) and the centered model (3) follows from computing ~-
dz.
J
at the point zj,-0 for model (3) and at zj, - zj, for model (2)
respectively; this yields
~j - Sj - ~j'~j Sjj'bj (7)
and
bj - à'j ' ij'~j Yjj'bj
. (8)6
3. INTERPRETATION
How can we interpret the mathematical results (6)
through (8)? First, we note that the experimenter is interested
in the effect of (say) a temperature change of 1 degree Centi-
~rade, not in a change of 1"standard" degree; only the original
and the centered model use Centigrades; see (2) and (3).
Secondly, the experimenter is interested in the effect
of such a unit change at the midpoint of the experimental area
(zj), not at the origin (zj - 0), in general. For example, in a
0
medical experiment z2 ranges between 36 and 420, and the effect
at Oo is irrelevant. A counter-example is an experiment in which
it is technically infeasible to make observations at zero de-
0
grees Kelvin (~ -2~3 C); then we may restrict the experimental
a
area to (say) -250 5 zl 5-100 ; from the experimental results
0
we extrapolate the effect at the point z--2~3 .
1
Thirdly, ój (and ~j) measures the change per unit change
of the original variable zj. The total change as zj varies over
the experimental area [Lj, Hj], equals the product bj (Hj-Lj).
Consequently, if the factor j has a wider range Rj - Hj - Lj
than factor j' has, then the total effect of zj may be higher
than the total effect of zj, even if ój ~ ój,; also see Kleijnen
(198~, pp. 141-142). Now eqs. (2) and (6) yield:
bj(Hj-Lj) ' bj (2 aj) - 2 ~j. (9)
So the unit effect is best measured by bj; the relative "impor-
tance" (total effect) of a factor is best measured by the rela-
tive p's; the "original" effects yj are misleading. Note that
the ranges may be unknown at the beginning of an experiment. For
example, in Response Surface Methodology (RSM) the (quantita-
tive) Factors are to be optimized; therefore local experiments
are combined with the steepest ascent technique applied to
first-order models (where ~jj, -~rjj, - bjj, - 0). Kleijnen(1987b) measures the importance of different factors through
4 - - áj ~j - ëj(LjT,'ij)j2 -,~jzj where zj is the midpoint oY' the local
experiment in a sequence of local experiments s- 1,2,...; so ~.
J
etc. should be indexed by s.
Fourthly, in the presence of interactions we must quali-
fy our answer to the question "What is the effect of factor j?",
that is, we must answer "the effect of factor j, if the values
of the other factors are...., is ......". So we should address
the following issues:
(1) "Are there significant interactions?" (pjj „~-jj „ bjj, have
identical t-statistics; it does not matter which one is tested;
see Kleijnen, 198~).
(2) "If the other factors are at their midpoints (zj,-z.,), then
the estimated effect of a unit change in factor j is ~" (and
j
equals pj~aj; the estimate ~j is signifïcant if and only if p.
n ~
is; see eq. (6); the estimators pj may be orthogonal but the ~.
J
are dependent (if the standard design is orthogonal in xj and
the observations yi are independent with common variance, then
the pj are orthogonal; cov (bj, bj,), however, equals ajaj, and
is not zero).
4. RESOLUTION IV DESIGNS
Box and Hunter(1961, p. 319) defined Resolution IV de-
signs as experimental designs with no main effect confounded
with any other main effect or two-factor interaction; these
interactions are aliased with each other.
The statistical literature gives experimental designs
expr-essed in standardized variables xj. A Resolution IV design
gives unbiased estimators p. of the standardized main effects
J
sj. These estimators ~j do not give unbiased estimators of the
criginal effects ëj; see (6) and (7) where no estimates of indi-
vidual interactions are available. However, we saw that the p.
J8
do give unbiased estimators of b~. The estimators ~~ are rele-
~F 4~~ n ..... . ...... ....~ cStiwatOïs ~~, 3i~iGe ó~ measures t'ne llnlt effect
at the midpoint (see 5c) and the midpoint is of interest (not
the zero point; except for very special situations; see Section
3). The p~ are of interest since they measure the total effect
over the range R.; see (9).
J
5. CONCLUSION
Experimenters should center their independent variables
as in (3), because unit effects ó~ at the midpoint z are of
interest, in general. Resolution IV designs give unbiased esti-
mators of the "centered" main effects b, in (3) (even if the J
factors are quantitative so that the standard designs must be
linearly transformed as in eq. 4). These designs also give un-
biased estimators of the standardized effects g~ which measure
total effects over the ranges R~.
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